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Panelist Questions or Focus Areas

• Question 1: What are some of the challenges you 
have faced when responding to the diverse needs 
of people, i.e. cultural and linguistic competency, 
diversity, inclusion and equity? 

• Question 2: As a leader, what recommendations 
might you share with providing services, supports 
to diverse populations? 
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Director
District of Columbia Office of Disability Rights 
(ODR)
Washington, DC
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Objectives:

Learn a framework of Person Centered Thinking (PCT)

Learn a framework to define Cultural Diversity 
and Cultural and Linguistic Competence (CLC)

Learn how Self-Advocacy, Person Centered Thinking, & Cultural 
Diversity and Cultural and Linguistic Competence Overlap

Questions and Answers



Person Centered Thinking Core Concept

Discovery tools can be used to gather information about 
what is important to and for a person.

Our job is to support people to achieve a balance between 
these things in their life.

Important To
•Relationships
•Things to do
•Places to go
•Rituals and routines
•Pace of life
•Status and control
•Things to have

Important For
•Prevention and 
treatment of illness
•Promotion of wellness
•Safe environments
•Being free from fear
•Being a valued and 
contributing member 
of the community



Health and Safety Dictate Lifestyle



All Choice No Responsibility



Balance

Important 
FOR

Important 
TO





Reasons to Address
Cultural and Linguistic Competence

Demographic changes in the U.S., its territories, 
and tribal communities

Diversity in world views and beliefs about…
health and well-being, mental health, disability, chronic illness, health care

Improve the quality and effectiveness of and 
satisfaction with service and supports

- Federal and state legislation
- Regulatory and accreditation mandates

Address racial, ethnic, linguistic, socio- 
economic, and geographic disparities

Slide Source:© 2018 - National Center for Cultural 
Competence



SEC. 102. DEFINITIONS.
[42 USC 15002]

The term cultural competence means 
services, supports or other assistance that 
are conducted or provided in a manner 
that is responsive to the beliefs,
interpersonal styles, attitudes, language 
and behaviors of individuals who are 
receiving services, and in a manner that 
has the greatest likelihood of ensuring 
their maximum participation in the 
program.

The Developmental Disabilities Assistance and 
Bill of Rights Act of 2000

Slide Source: National Center for Cultural Competence, 2018



Culture
Culture is akin to being the person 
observed through a one-way mirror; 
everything we see is from our own 
perspective.

It is only when we join the observed
on the other side that it is possible to see ourselves and
others clearly – but getting to the other side of the glass
presents many challenges.

(Lynch & Hanson 1992 Developing Cross Cultural Competence)

Slide Source: 2018 - National Center for Cultural Competence



Culture is the learned and shared knowledge that specific groups use to
generate their behavior and interpret their experience of the world. It includes  
but is not limited to:

thought

languages
values

beliefs
customs

practicescourtesies

rituals
communication

roles

relationships

expected 
behaviors

Culture applies to racial, ethnic, religious, political, professional, and
other social groups. It is transmitted through social and institutional
traditions and norms to succeeding generations. Culture is a paradox,
while many aspects remain the same, it is also dynamic, constantly changing.

manners of 
interacting

Data Source: Gilbert, J. Goode, T., & Dunne, C., 2007
Slide Source:© 2018 - National Center for Cultural Competence

.



Comparing Person Centered Thinking 
with 

Importance of Culture
Terms of Importance in 

Person Centered Thinking

Important To:
•Relationships
•Things to do
•Places to go
•Rituals and routines
•Pace of life
•Status and control
•Things to have

Important For:
•Prevention and treatment of illness
•Promotion of wellness
•Safe environments
•Being free from fear
•Being a valued and contributing member of 
the community

Terms of Importance in
Culture

• Communication
• Thought
• Customs (Pace of life)
• Rituals
• Values (Independence of choice: things to 

do and have; places to go; maintaining 
health & wellness)

• Courtesies
• Manners of interacting
• Roles (Status and control)
• Relationships
• Beliefs (Safe environments; Free from fear)
• Languages
• Practices (routines)
• Expected behaviors (valued and 

contributing member)



Cultural Diversity

Goode & Jackson, 2009

The term cultural diversity is used to 
describe differences in ethnic or racial 
classification & self-identification, tribal or 
clan affiliation, nationality, language, age, 
gender, sexual orientation, gender identity 
or expression, socioeconomic status, 
education, religion, spirituality, physical and 
intellectual abilities, personal appearance, 
and other factors that distinguish one group 
or individual from another.

Slide Source: © 2018 - National Center for Cultural Competence



is the capacity of an organization and its personnel to 
communicate effectively, and convey information in a 
manner that is easily understood by diverse groups
including persons of limited English proficiency, those 
who are not literate or have low literacy skills, 
individuals with  disabilities, or those who are deaf or 
hard of hearing

requires organizational and provider capacity to
respond effectively to the health literacy and mental 
health literacy needs of populations served

ensures policy, structures, practices, procedures 
and dedicated resources to support this capacity

Linguistic Competence

Goode & Jones, Revised 2009,  National Center for Cultural Competence

Slide Source:© 2018 - National Center for Cultural 
Competence



Five Elements of Cultural Competence
INDIVIDUAL LEVEL

acknowledge cultural differences

understand your own culture

engage in self-assessment

acquire cultural knowledge & skills

view behavior within a 
cultural context

1

2

3

4

5

(Cross, Bazron, Dennis and Isaacs, 1989)
Slide Source:© 2018 - National Center for Cultural Competence



1
• value diversity

2
• conduct self-assessment

3
•manage the dynamics of difference

4
• Institutionalize/embed cultural knowledge

5
• adapt to diversity (values, polices, structures & services)

Five Elements of Cultural Competence
ORGANIZATIONAL LEVEL

(Cross, Bazron, Dennis and Isaacs, 1989)
Slide Source:© 2015 - National Center for Cultural Competence



National Center for Cultural Competence
http://nccc.georgetown.edu
cultural@georgetown.edu

The content of slides 8 – 11 and 13-16 of this PowerPoint presentation are copyrighted and are 
protected by Georgetown University's copyright policies.

Permission is granted to use this PowerPoint presentation in its entirety and/or individual slides for 
non-commercial purposes if:
 the material is not to be altered and
 proper credit is given to the author(s) and to the National Center for Cultural Competence.

Permission is required if the material is to be:
 modified in any way
 used in broad distribution.

To request permission and for more information, contact cultural@georgetown.edu.

http://nccc.georgetown.edu/
mailto:cultural@georgetown.edu


Resources

• National Center for Cultural Competence:
http://nccc.georgetown.edu

• National Standards for Culturally and Linguistically 
Appropriate Services in Health and Health Care (The 
National CLAS Standards): 
http://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/omh/browse.aspx?lvl=2&lvlid
=53

http://nccc.georgetown.edu/
http://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/omh/browse.aspx?lvl=2&lvlid=53


Questions and Answers

?



Contact Information:

Mathew McCollough, Director
DC Office of Disability Rights: https://odr.dc.gov/
Mathew.McCollough@dc.gov; (202) 727-6744

https://odr.dc.gov/
mailto:Mathew.McCollough@dc.gov


Panelist: Lydia Brown
Disability justice advocate, organizer, and 
writer. 
Founding board member of the Alliance for 
Citizen-Directed Services, stakeholder 
representative to the Massachusetts One Care 
Implementation Council overseeing health 
care for Medicaid/Medicare dually-eligible 
individuals, and board member of the Autistic 
Women & Nonbinary Network. 
Bazelon Center for Mental Health Law
Washington, DC



Panelist: Yali Pang
Diversity Fellow, Ph.D. Student
Partnership for People with Disabilities at 
Virginia Commonwealth University
Richmond, VA



Cultural brokering intervention for 
diverse families of children with disabilities

2018 AUCD Annual Conference
Washington, DC | Sunday, November 11, 2017

Yali Pang, PhD student in Public Policy and Administration



 Diversity Fellowship Experience

Presentations

• Connect for Success Symposium
• Southwest Conference on Disability
• 2017 P2P Directors Leadership Institute
• 2017 AUCD Annual Conference
• 2017 VBPD Group meeting
• 2017 Family Voices Webinar
• 2018 AAIDD Annual Conference

Others

Manuscripts • Book chapter (under review)
• Journal article (under review)

• 2017 AIDD fellowship grant review
• 2018 AUCD proposal review
• Revised job descriptions
• Served on recruitment Teams



 Cultural Brokers & Cultural Brokering

“Cultural broker is a 
go-between, one 
who advocates on 
behalf of another 

individual or group”
(Jezewski & Sotnik, 2005)



 Center for Family Involvement (CFI) at VCU

• Formally established 2005

• Mission: Work with families 
to increase their skills as 
advocates, mentors and 
leaders so that they can 
lead the lives they want.

• 2009: Started cultural 
brokering program

• 2018: Five cultural brokers 
working across Virginia



Clients

CFI of PPD

Community

Service ProvidersCultural Brokers

Problems
• Not know the system 
• Barriers to access and 

utilization
• Breakdowns in 

communications

Strategies
• Connecting 
• Educating
• Networking
• Mediating
• Negotiating

Outcomes
Individual & Organization
• Establish 

connections
• Meet the needs
• Improve cultural 

awareness

 CFI’s Cultural Brokering Model





Key Informants’ 
Perspectives

 Cultural Brokers’ Roles



Cultural Brokers’ 
Perspectives

Not advocate, families need to advocate for themselves



Source: Google Image

Language is the 
biggest barrier!

 Culture VS Language



Competence Identity

Is it necessary for 
cultural broker to 
share the identities 
with the community? 

 Competence VS Identity





 Cultural Brokers’ Roles

Families’ 
Perspectives



 Families’ Preference on Cultural 
Broker’s Characteristics



 Families’ Satisfaction with the Intervention

Overall Satisfaction



 Families’ Satisfaction with the Intervention





How can we better support
cultural brokers?

Individual

• Expectation
• Training
• …

Organization

• Support from
other staff

• Policy &
culture

Network

• Resources
sharing

• Collaboration





Roundtable Discussions

• Question 1: What are some of the challenges you 
have faced when responding to the diverse needs 
of people, i.e. cultural and linguistic competency, 
diversity, inclusion and equity? 

• Question 2: As a leader or future leader, how have 
you addressed some of the challenges?

• Question 3: Recommendations on how to address 
these challenges at both organizational and/or 
individual level? [1-2 per table] 



Council Information & Thank You

This session was hosted by the
• Council on Leadership in Advocacy (COLA) and
• Multicultural Council (MCC) 

For more information on the councils or to join 
visit www.aucd.org

http://www.aucd.org/
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